Join us for 3 weeks of fun at our Fall Sports and Fitness camp! Kinder through 5th grade students will enjoy a variety of activities including sports, games, theme based art projects, healthy nutrition facts, and learn about safety. Students must bring lunch daily. Space is on a first come first serve. Registration deadline: October 3rd, 2012.

We offer two convenient locations for our camp:

George Hall Annex 130 San Miguel Ave, San Mateo & Brewer Island Annex 1151 Polynesia Dr, Foster City

Annex Camp Hours: 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Week 1 October 8-12   Theme: Sports Galore   Field trips: Redwood Roller Rink and *Local Park $220
Week 2 October 15-19   Theme: Safety & Nutrition   Field trips: Lemos Farm and *Local Park $220
Week 3 October 22-26   Theme: Annex Olympics   Field trips: Gymnastics and *Local Park $220
*Brewer Island local park: Erckenbrack Park
*George Hall local park: Cassanova Park

Weekly fees include morning and afternoon snack, field trip admission, transportation and art activities. Payment is due at the time of registration.

Field trips are subject to change due to unforeseen reason. Families will be notified. No refunds for intersession camps.

REGISTER ONLINE TODAY! www.smfc.k12.ca.us

Once you are on the district website homepage, go to the ACADEMIC/PROGRAM tab and scroll down to The Children’s Annex. Click on Fall camp registration button and begin your registration. There will be no refunds for intersession camp.

The Children’s Annex District Office is located at 1170 Chess Drive, Foster City, CA 94404  Contact Phone Number: 650-312-7706 Fax 650-312-7787